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Echoes ofAnnieErnaux in Marie Darrieussecq's Le bébé
ClaireMarrone
of a mother's
Jj e bébé(2002), byMarieDarrieussecq,a candidandtouchingportrayal
evokes a sororityof women
0^ firstnine monthswith her newbornson, instantly
The depictionof a careerwomanand writerwho suddenlyfindsherselfa "staywriters.
at-homemom"recallsthekindsof careerversusfamily,
publicversuspersonalthematics
and otherswhodid
characteristic
of so manyfemaleauthors- somewhobecamemothers
to combinewriting
and
fromGeorgeSand to MarieCardinalstruggled
not.Whilewriters
motherhood,others, like Simone de Beauvoir, renounced maternityentirely.
Darrieussecq'sfocus on the firstnine monthsof the mother'slifewithher child also
the maternal
-filial bond duringthe monthsof
recallsotherwomen'stextsthatportray
include
the
Italian
Oriana
Fallaci's
Letteraa un bambinomai nato
These
pregnancy.
{Letterto a Child NeverBorn, 1975) and the CanadianNancyHuston'sJournalde la
création(1990). We also call to mindtextsthattreatabortion,such as AnnieErnaux's
Les armoiresvides(1974) andL 'événement
(2000).
Darrieussecqalso associatesherselfwithotherfemaleauthorsbecause of herstyle.
in Le bébé differs
fromtheeffusive,
Her sober,straightforward
writing
complicatedstyle
abouta womanwho metamorphoses
intoa sow, Truismes( 1996). It is
of herbest-seller
frommanyof herearlyworksincludingNaissance des
also stylistically
distinguishable
fantômes(1998) and Le mal de mer(1999), which,along withTruismesowe muchto
recalls Annie Ernaux, who
science fiction.1This kind of stylistic"transformation"
traveledfromthe complex, descriptivestyle of Les armoiresvides to the sober,
her workssince La place (1983). While
uncomplicatedstylethathas characterized
herminimalist
to
Ernauxhas maintained
stylein recentpublications,
Darrieussecqreturns
White(2003). While severalcriticshave discussed
an intricate
prose in the futuristic
Darrieussecq'sdebtto Duras, none,to my knowledge,has writtenof the influenceof
in form,
Ernaux.I positthatwithLe bébé,theyoungwritercreatesa textreminiscent
tone,and mostimportantly,
styleto manyof Ernaux'sworkssinceLa place. I will focus
on a comparisonof Ernaux'sUnefemme(1987) and Darrieussecq'sLe bébé,for,studied
In addition,theysharea
thesetextsreflecta richexampleof stylistic
together,
similarity.
thematic
bond.
An initialecho of Ernauxlies in Darrieussecq'stitle.Withthesimple,unspecified
substantive
Le bébé, we have a generalnominalcategory,similarto those foundin
Ernaux'stitlesLa place, La honte(1997), L'événment,
and L'occupation(2002). The
lattertitlesdo not referto people in the literalsense,buttheyare generallyassociated
- La place withthefather,
withpeoplesymbolically
forexample,and L 'événement
with
the lost child.WithUnefemme,we do have a reference
to a person,but the indefinite
articlepoints to one woman among many - the daughter'sway of claimingthe
ofnotonlyhermother,
butof so manyordinary
womenforgotten
importance
byHistory.
Ernaux'stitlecould serveas an unspokensubtitleforDarrieussecq'stextInterestingly,
the"woman"in Le bébé, the infant'smother,is a character
to the
of equal importance
baby.2
Both Une femmeand Le bébé employthe journal formatand the first-person
and observation.
StarsdivideLe bébé
mode,allowingforintrospection
autobiographical
intoshortsections,as if only small pieces of writingcould be composedduringthe
writer'sfew privatemoments:"Une écriturestructurée
les
par sa propre contrainte,
1
2

See Narjoux'sarticleon elementsofsciencefictioninDarrieussecq'searlyworks.
theWriting
See myarticle,"Rewriting
Motherin MarieDarrieussecq'sLe bébé" (underconsideration).
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ponctifstrouventleurécho, les appels du bébé découpentces pages, d'astérisqueen
ofthetextlendsitselfto suchfragmented
It
astérisque"(34).3 Thejournalformat
writing.
theday-to-day
also communicates
discoveriesthemother
experiencesand theimmediacy
of heremotions.Darrieussecq'sobservations
of herbabyare pennedin quietmoments:
"Écrirequandil dort"(12). OlivierDelcroixsomewhatpatronizingly
calls suchinstances
solitude"[u]njournalintimeentredeuxtétées"(31). Ernaux'spreference
of maternal
for
diarywritingis apparentin severaltexts,includingLa place, Unefemme,L 'événement,
and L'occupation,all written
withindelimited
periodsspecifiedat theend of each piece.
In othertexts,suchas Passionsimple(1991), Je ne suispas sortiede ma nuit(1997), and
Se perdre(2001), individualpassagesare dated.4In Le bébé,Darrieussecq,too,indicates
theprecisetimeof composition.
Her textis dividedintotwo sections,"Premiercahier:
" The whole
été? and "Deuxièmecahier:Été, automne.
Printemps,
correspondsto the
her
nine-month
birth.
This
clear withthe concludingtwo
son's
is
periodsucceeding
thatbegin"Neufmoisaprèsla naissancedu bébé..." (188).
paragraphs
Darrieussecq'spensive,calm,andsubduedtonealso echoesErnaux.Whilethereare
momentsofelation,Le bébé also communicates
observation
and analysisof thegrowing
child.Luc Le Vaillantdiscusses"le tonquasi professoral,
une manièrede prendreson
du
temps,pouraller au coeurdes choses... Toujoursces oscillationsentrela normalité
de l'analyse."WhileLe bébé expressesbonding,Unefemme,
vécu et le discernement
because ittreatsa fundamental
sorrowand does so in thesametype
loss,communicates
voice. Such a tone worksforbothauthorsbecause it expressesthe
of straightforward
- love. In countlessliterary
mostbasic ofsentiments
works,itis an emotionadornedwith
it
is
also
one thatcan well be communicated
but
plainly,as exemplifiedin
hyperbole,
Ernaux's and Darrieussecq'sstories.In Le bébé, we read: "C'était un amourdontje
n'avais, littéralement,
pas idée" (39). And then:"Je l'ai aimé toutde suite:ça n'est pas
uneformule,
(42).
c'auraitpu êtreautrement"
For
thepowerof familiallove and thebond of generations.
Both worksthematize
Ernaux,writingenablesherto documenthermother'slifeand writethisworking-class
One could say the same of its companiontext,La
womanintoHistoryand literature.
It also allowsthedaughter
to grievetheloss of her
place, Ernaux'shomageto herfather.
servesas a testimony
of thefirstninemonths
belovedmother.For Darrieussecq,writing
of her child's life,as well as a recordof the mother'sbond and growththroughher
attachment
to her newborn.But to thesethematicconnections,I shall returnin my
conclusion.It is on the stylisticlevel thatDarrieussecqmost obviouslyapproaches
below.
Ernaux,as I shallillustrate
Several criticshave commentedon Ernaux's characteristic
sober, simple style.
Daniele Mazingarbedescribes"le styleErnaux...Le motprécis,la phraseclaire,au plus
We need notreadpastthefirstpage of Darrieussecq'sLe bébé to
juste. Sans émotion."5
finda similarstyle.Darrieussecq'sfirstfiveparagraphsconsistof merelyone sentence
the work.Her sentence
each, a techniquewhichshe employscontinuously
throughout
andstraightforward.
structure
is oftenuncomplicated
Manysentencesbeginquitesimply,
In additionto an unadorned
thatrecalls
withthefirst-person
sentencestructure
pronoun.6
in favorof realisticimages,focusing
Ernaux,Darrieussecqfleessuperfluous
description
3
4
5
6

All quotationsshallbe takenfromDarrieussecq'sLe bébé (Paris:P.O.L., 2002) andcitedbypage number.
to notethatJe ne suis pas sortiede ma nuilandSe perdreforma uniquecategorybecauseof
It is important
"AnnieErnaux'sAuto/biographies:
Unfinished
theirintentionally
Stories?,"
style.See mychapter,
unpolished
in FemaleJourneys.
on Ernaux'sunadorned
Severalcriticscomment
style.See, forexample,Fau,Mall,andTondeur.
to notethatalthoughNaissancedes fantômes
It is interesting
stylethanLe bebe,we
employsa moreintricate
in its openingsentence,one thatalso places theworkwithina recognizedliterary
see a similarsimplicity
declaration
evokestheopeningof Ernaux'sUne
We read:"Mon maria disparu"(9). Thisunfettered
tradition.
femme:"Ma mèreest morte...."(11). The latterphrase,in turn,recallsthefirstline of Camus' L'étranger.
mamanestmorte"(21).
"Aujourd'hui,
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on the"real"baby,just as Ernauxemphasizesthe"real"motherin Unefemme:"Faisceau
de données.Verbes. Descriptions.Densité. Inadéquationde certainssynonymes,de
monfilsde phrasessuperflues"
certainesimages.Il me seraitdésagréabled'enrubanner
betweenthe two authorsincludethe frequentuse of
(34). Furtherstylisticsimilarities
and spaces ratherthandevelopedtransitions.
We
remarks,
lists,parenthetical
fragments,
findall ofthesedevicesinLe bébé,all quitecharacteristic
of Ernaux.
are quitecommonto Ernaux'swriting.
First,fragments
Throughherskillfuluse of
in Une femme,Ernauxcreatesa collectionof images so thatreaders
fragmentation
receive a mentalpictureof the mother'syouthfullife. She writes,for example,a
recollectionof her mother'schildhood:"un appétitjamais rassasié... la chambre
commune pour tous les enfants,le lit partagé avec une soeur, des crises de
où on la retrouvait
somnambulisme
debout,endormie,les yeux ouverts,dans la cour,"
as she concludesthepreviousquotation
(27-28).7Ernauxavoids traditional
punctuation
witha commaand thenshiftsto thenextparagraph
withoutresorting
to capitalization
or
a new sentence.In anotherexample,she uses fragments
to framean historicalmoment,
muchlike a dramatist
ans"
presentsa scene in a play: "1952. L'été de ses quarante-six
She
(59). Similarly,Darrieussecq evokes particulardates throughfragmentation.
introducesa newspaperstoryof violence against a motherand child as follows:
"Libération.22 août 2001" (87). Withthe inclusionof such historical"data," she also
to herautobiographical
account.In anotherpassage,Darrieussecquses
lendsauthenticity
to conjureup a mentalimage of her own fatherand her child: "Autre
fragmentation
le petitcorpsdu bébé,et leursprofils
le grandet groscorpsde monpèreportant
vignette:
sur la meren fusion,photomentale,été" (120). Like Ernaux,Darrieussecqoftensteers
clear of punctuation.
She beginsa segmenton her baby and his father,for instance,
"un bruitde clé dans la serrure,
arc électriqueentrele bébé et son
withoutcapitalization:
she introduces
a quotationwitha fragment
rather
thanthe
père"(161). At othermoments,
typicaltag("she said,""he claimed").We read:"Une amie,mèrede deuxenfants:'Jene
peux pas écrire,parceque je suis incapablede fairemourirles enfants'"(53). We see,
then,that both authorsevoke historicalmoments,memories,feelings,and images
unconventionally,
throughfew words and punctuating"accessories." Importantly,
thelimitsof traditional
however,whenErnauxbeganstretching
style,withtextsas early
Les armoiresvides (1974), she was at the forefront
as herfirstpublication,
of women
writers'searchforinnovativestyle.Darrieussecq,on the otherhand,educatedby the
women'stextsof the 1970s and beyond,emergesas less avant-garde
in Le bébé. This is
thanherthematically
perhapsone reasonthatthetexthas receivedless criticalattention
excitingand stylistically
complicatedTruismes.
Anotherstylistic
betweenthetwoauthorsis theuse of lists.In Unefemme,
similarity
forexample,Ernauxrecallshermotherinmid-life:
ans:...
Imagesd'elle,entrequaranteet quarante-six
un été,au bordde la mer,elle pêchedes moules...
à l'église,elle chantait
à pleinevoix...
elle avaitdes robesviveset untailleurnoiren "grainde poudre."(48-49)
By thetimeErnauxwritesPassion simple(1991), thistechniquehas becomeone of her
tools. In thattext,theprotagonist
recountsthevarioustasksshe undertakes
to
signature
prepareforherlover'sarrivalas follows:
des fleursdansla chamber...
changerles drapsdu litet mettre
acheterdu whisky,
des fruits,
diversespetitesnourritures
pour
la soiréeensemble
imaginerdansquellepièce nousferionsl'amourà son arrivée.(14)
7

All quotationsshallbe takenfromErnaux'sUnefemme(Paris:Gallimard,1987) andcitedbypage number.
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as in one examplein whichshe communicates
the
employslisting,
Darrieussecqsimilarly
anxiousparentalsearchforthe reasonforthe baby's tears.She accumulatesa list of
each reflecting
I shallcite
eighteensentences,
possiblemotivesforthechild'sdiscomfort.
thefirstthree:
II a de la fièvre.
C'est la nouvelleLune.
Il a faim.(21)
the work,as she delineatesfuture
throughout
Darrieussecqincludeslistingfrequently
others'suspicionsof hermothering.
To
writing
project(147), or whenshecommunicates
I includebelowthefirst
threeofeightsentences:
thelatter,
exemplify
II estgros.
Il estpâle.
Il estpetitpourson âge. (25)
the
Withthistypeof list,we hearthechoralvoice of conventional
societyoverwhelming
too, commenton the woman's
young motherwith "advice." Medical professionals,
In thefollowingexample,a sessionwitha nurseon the artof
capacityformothering.
I citethefirst
threeof
chorusforthemother.
createsanotherguilt-inducing
breast-feeding
elevensentences:
Vous ne dormezpas assez.
Vous ne buvezpas assez.
Vous penseztropà votretravail.(65)
Ernaux is equally concernedwith questioningconventionalwisdom. However, the
theuse of internal
"choralvoice" in Unefemmeoftenappearsthrough
quotation.When
she commentson child-rearing
practicesduringheryouth,forexample,Ernauxwrites:
"Personnene 'poussait' ses enfants,il fallaitque ce soit 'dans eux'" (29). Withthese
we hearboththemother'sviewsand echoes of provincialFrancein
internal
quotations,
listswithina
the 1940s and 1950s. Finally,bothErnauxand Darrieussecqincorporate
sentence,separatedby commasor semicolons.In Unefemme,we read: "Elle désirait
ce qui se fait,les nouveautés,les noms des
apprendre:les règlesdu savoir-vivre...,
grandsécrivains,les filmssortantsurles écrans... les nomsdes fleursdans les jardins"
"J'aimaisdéjà beaucoup le matin:
(56-57). In Le bébé, we have a similarstructure:
l'odeur du pain et du café, l'air piquant,les idées claires; la perspectiveimmédiate
d'écrire;le bruitde fondde la radio,les oiseauxdans le peuplier,le tempsqu'il faità la
fenêtre"(176). Darrieussecqagain employslistingwithinsentencesto defineterms:
rôtoto.
castration.Gnognoteries,
"Mère: infantilisation,
culpabilisation,
gnangnandises,
for
listsprovidea typeof shorthand
Repli.Névrose.Autisme"(178). As withfragments,
theseauthors- a meansof quicklystatinga pointor paintinga scene thatmovesthe
narrative
alongunencumbered.
or
remarksby bothwritersalso allows forinterpretation
The use of parenthetical
chronicles
manner.In Unefemme,thedaughter
in a rapid,uncomplicated
exemplification
withhermother.We read:"[S]i je
herown maturation
usingexamplesof conversations
lui parlaisde désirsqui n'avaientpas traitaux études(voyages,sports,surboums)ou
discutaisde politique(c'étaitla guerred'Algérie),elle m'écoutaitd'abordavec plaisir...
et d'un seul coup, avec violence:'Cesse de te monterla têteavec toutça, l'école en
remarksallow forelaborationon youthful
activities,
premier'"(64). The parenthetical
such as partiesand sports,and politicalhappeningswithoutthe need for lengthy
we notethatthe AlgerianWar is secondary- in
explanationsor digressions.Further,
evolutionor herdiscussionof politics.I shall
parentheses to thedaughter'sintellectual
returnto this phenomenonof the collectiveversusthe personalshortly.In Le bébé,
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In thefollowingexample,thenarrator
similarly.
questions
Darrieussecquses parentheses
herchild'sabilityto perceivehis physicalenvironment:
"Que voit-il?...Notrevisage(la
tachedes yeux,de la bouche). Des lignes,des formes,peut-être
des reliefs"(66). Not
but it allows fora familiar,
condensethe narrative,
only does the use of parentheses
mannerofcommunicating
withreaders.
conversational
is also
The preferred
styleof theseauthors,such "bare bones,"unfettered
writing,
fromone sectionto thenextand in theuse of spaces.
apparentin the lack of transitions
Neithertextuses traditional
chapterdivisions.Instead,spaces dividesectionstemporally
In Le bébé,sectionsdividedbyspaces maybe delimitedeven further
or thematically.
by
theuse of stars.In each work,such divisionsadd a postmodern
touch.Whenone reads
thenarrator's
eithertext,one has thesensethatone experiences
as theyunfold,
thoughts
in keepingwiththeimmediacy
thattypifies
diarywriting.
The notionthattheseare personalstones allowingthe readerto glimpseprivate
events is reinforcedby the fact that the authors' inclusionof historicalevents is
at hand,as we saw withtheAlgerianWar.Toward
secondaryto theindividual"histories"
the conclusionof Une femme,Ernauxalso mentionsthe recentdeath of Simone de
Beauvoir.She validateshermother'slifein comparisonto thatof thisleadingfeminist
can have the same forcefulwill
and thinker.
Even an ordinary
woman,we understand,
and an equally important
impacton anotherwomen's life,in thiscase the daughter's.
attacksof September11,
Towardtheend of Le bébé,Darrieussecqevokestheterrorist
2001. This appears shortlyaftera meditationon the child's future,and places this
and politicalcontext.In bothworks,however,
individualbabywithina social,historical,
it is the personalthatprevails,thatremainsthe focus.In her discussionof the abuse
in Ernaux's La honte,NancyK. Milleraptlyobservesthatthepersonal
episodefeatured
thanthatof the
traumaexperiencedby the adolescentdaughteris farmore important
recentSarajevo bombingsthatthe narratorevokes. While the Sarajevo events are
by newspaperreadersthe nextday... intimatehorrorsremainembeddedin
"forgotten
witha capitalH, fades;personalhistory
remains"(45).
memory.
History,
The prominence
ofthesewomen'sintimate
storiesis linkedto thefactthatbothUne
to thethematic
Here,I return
femmeand Le bébé aretalesof growthand self-discovery.8
resemblancethatlinkstheseworksbeyondtheirveryclear stylisticaffinity.
Ernaux's
narrator
in Ernaux'stexts,
beginsto learn- I stressthe ongoingnatureof maturation
evidentin hercontinualreturnto significant
themes- throughgrieving,remembering,
and writing,
whather mothermeantto her.She also comes face to face withherown
thisidea,one can pointto thenumerouswomen'slifestoriesthat
To confirm
mortality.
beforetheend of theautobiography.
As such,thework
place themother'sdeathshortly
underscores
thedaughter/writer's
death.9In fact,themother'sdeathbothopens
inevitable
and closes Unefemme.Darrieussecq,
starts
through
discovery,
teaching,and also writing,
to understand
who hernewbabyis andwhoshe has becomeas a mother.
The experience
The learning
emergesas a significant
passage along theroad of continuedmaturation.
processalso includesforbothauthorsleavinga written
legacyof theirown livesand of
thelivesofthesesignificant
others:ErnauxwriteshermotherintoHistoryand literature;
Darrieussecqleaves a published"record"ofherson's infancy.
Does DarrieussecqwriteLe bébé in a form,tone,and styleso reminiscent
of Une
bond?Is it a tributeto thematureauthor's
femmebecause thetextssharethisthematic
text?She does, indeed,mention
Ernaux'sLa femmegelée (1981) earlyon, in a reference
to the difficulty
of writingwhile raisinga small child (14). First,I believe that
is givingherselfthetimeand the experienceto "try
Darrieussecq,stilla youngwriter,
on" different
stylesand techniqueswitheach publication.Like theactresswho does not
8
9

See myFemaleJourneys
fora discussionofwomen'sautobiographical
as hildungsroman.
writing
Consider,forexample,GeorgeSand's Histoirede ma vieand MarieCardinal'sLes motspourle dire.
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wantto be limitedto one typeof role,she has thetalentand the luxuryto outfiteach
This notionof changeechoes Ernauxas well in herevolution
publicationdifferently.
Les armoiresvidesto whathas becomehersignaturestyle- thatof
fromthehyperbolic
the soberLa place, Unefemme,and beyond.Additionally,
Darrieussecqcapturesin Le
of learningthrough
love.This is,of
bébéthecrucialthemeofgrowth
connection,
through
or to life
course,a centralidea in Unefemme.This notionis notnew to womenwriters
but cloaked in the calm and measuredexteriorof these two texts,such selfwriting,
"imitation"
ofher
discoveryringstrue.Ultimately,
Darrieussecqhas foundinherstylistic
her
seniorcolleaguea meansto expressa verybasic idea. In herwish to communicate
love forherchild,and the learningthatemergesfromthat
obviousand unquestionable
"Ernauxstyle"becomestheperfect
choice.
thesober,authentic
relationship,

Sacred HeartUniversity
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